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LOCAL UlVlSIONS..
' lo several- - cjuitie3,ln the stats, ea-- "

pecially where' there is a Republican
we notice that there are local

- divisions that lira calculated to' injure
the stats ticket, and jeopardira Repub- -

sucdess.' These divisions are kept
alivo by Bourbon idtrigue. It is their
only-- hope of. Bucces; and- - we "hate no
dpubtthat orders from the bosies have
been sen t out to Bourbon leaders in

v tlie localities To" txn and keep alive, If
. possible, all locil dissensions that exist

in-ou- r ranks." Without they are. nn--

(
dotif. ., ;; '...:': -

But these differences amongst Re- -'

publicans mipt be. adjusted, and all dis--'
tensions must be healed. No true Re-
publican will.permit the petty and in

- sizmfieaat rivalries of individuals in
irnv eonsmunitv to stand .in the war of
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Republican success in the approachirrgfrrJadgea have ruled and solmnly do- -

election. . lie cannot be af true Repub- -
can 'and permit it. The Comimg con- -'

test is the crisis" of our fate. If we are
defeated itf November next, :: toe

' bus of Bourbon rule will be fastened" tiidoo tue people for a eenera'ion to
. come. A lack of harmony and. unity of

purpose in even one county may result
.

iii disaster to the Republican cause.
v!The contest which .resulted in iaaten- -

f; v the present iniquitous system of county.
government upon the people ot the

'f: state, and which.hasgiven the Bourbon
bossts their past ten years of tyrannical

' ' rule, was decided by the theft of Robe--j- c

ion county.' "And, bo 'too, In the ap-- s

Poaching election, the weal or --woe ot
the Republican party for a decade may

. bc decided by the healing of divisions,
.': or life dissensions of leaders in any one

couuty. . i - .... " i
"

:

"In this cbntest,if we succsed, the In- -,

; .Jiviaual must be a secondary consider
" a'.ion. The local leader who permits

ii w ft ieuds to continue dissension, or he
y.'ko bolts the ticket, or winka afbr in

promotes gives evidence.
'; fly michacts, that he isuo worthy the
, ortuuenco and support his zealous

;1 iriends would give him. and shows con
clusively that he has inore regard for

' :tite promotion of his selfish ends than
the good of the party or the success of

v . uur common cause." Such men should
,t be promptly rebuked and ismored. and
. if need bet driven without our lines, for

::i .... . ...- - t - i 1 t
. nu upu auu uuispoKea iob is ies 10 pe
. ieared than a secret and dissembling
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Rev. J Q Price, the eloquent colored
minister, who made Gov Jarvia color
Jlind during the Prohibition campaign
made a speech at Greensboro,1 iu Which
he endorsed tbe Repubiican''Liberai
ticket. . He aaid that . the question. last
summer was Prohibition,- - bnt now k is
Republicanism or Democracy) and as
for him, He was 4 Republican," because
that party had 1. advanced him to a po
sition of dignity and manhood, as well
aa hia race, who were slaves befort the
Repuhlic4n8' ' broke the shackles from
their wriata.; The Demociata had done
nothinir for . him or his race, and he
could hot aee ..that they intended to. j
JJunng the - prohibition campaign be
had ted with the Governor of
mo oiaie, : 110a. j. nos j . . j arvis, and
ex-Senat-or Merrimon and other white
men, Democrats, who received his ef-
forts; but now that the party to which
those gentlemen belong, is ? .'seeking to
gaeatablish the color line and rule the
EPgro out, 7 Hia remarks were received
with &yor and appreciation. Raleigh

We are informed that Col. Wharton
J. Green, the Bourbon Style and Fed.
Uree" candidate' for? Congress in the
Third District, in a speech at Lilling--
ton, on the 23rd inst., stated that a rev-en- ue

officer, while searching - a house,
committed a nameleaa ; outrage on a
young girl. We notice thia to say it ia
a lie out of the whole cloth. Col.
Green will not make any capital by
aueh falscboods. If Col. Green knew
of such ah outrage he should'name the
man and have him prosecuted. It is a
capital offence, punishable with death,
and tbe courts are open for the prose-
cution ofsuch criminals. The people
of North Carolina,. though'Jaw-abidin- g

and oppossd to j mob law,' , would not
quietly ; submit for the perpetrator of
such an offence to go at large unwhip-pe- d

of justice. .Col. Canaday de-

nounced the report as it deserved, and
aaid if such a thing were- - true, he
would be one of a ' hundred men to
lynch the yttttch.rIlaleig Times.

"Hold s
Robeson ,by all means and

save the State." Cb. r 'I v
' Robeson waa ; held and the people
lost their right to elect county officers.
Gen. Cox favora - the present system of
county government. Ral, Timet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "

jpi JEM. BUPJRUMTPBNT'8 OFJE1CH

Wilmington, Colombia &

; WlIJ(IKOTOX,K:C.,June S5.1SS? J

CHANGS 07JlCHIOUli jL

ON AND AFTER June 25, 1882, at 1.00 P,t the following Passenger Bohedole
will b run on tklsrocxi: - . - ,

NIGHT EXPRESS iTRAIN (Daily);

Noa. 48 West and 47 East.'

Leave WUmiagton. .......... 10.10 P M
Leave Florence...., 357 AM
Arrive at C. C. fc A. Junction . , . . s.30 a. M
Arrive at Columbian....... 6.40 A. M
Leave Columbia.. .......... . . . ..10.00 P. M
Leave C. C. & A. JMiction. . .. . . 10 20 P.M
Leave Florence at............. 1.50 A. M
Arrive at Wilmington...... ...... 6.20A M

Night Hail and Passenger train, Daily,
No 40 West, and Day Mail and Pas-
senger Train, No iZ East. , . . ;

Leave WlImlBjrton.t. . .I.Vi , 1 i .'. 11.10 P. M
Arrive at Fiorwiee.... ...... 3.47 A. 14
Leave Fkreacs................. 1.00 P. M
Arrive at WUmlnrtoa ..... :. '. .5.15FM

. ; its:' y. x . sir .!...
-- Train 43 stops at aU stations.

1 Nos. 40 stops only at Flemlngton, Walter
vtlle. Fair Blun; Marion.

PMsaengers for Columbia,' and all points
ObO.SuB. R., X, ( AA.K.K. . SUUooa,
Alka Janetlon, and all polaU bexond,
should take Noytt iht JEipreaa.

SsparaUPalliaaa 8lMpr for Charleston
aadaar Aoguataoa train 47.

' 'AU traSni rxm solid between Charleatoa
ad Wilmington.

JQBJt F. DIVINE,
ueoerai eap't.

A. POPC. Qenl Fasseafwr Agent.
- f

Wilcisztba & 7eldoD R R.

1; Z. t tHBi.
Ornca GKXiaAX SrrrajjrrxxDKTT 1

WUaaiagton, N. U. J nn 25, 1SJS- -. I

CHAMQX OF 8CHXDULZ.

and atur Jobs SO, 1SS2. at S.-- p. m.
Paaagw Trains oa thsWA W. 1UU-re- ad

will ran ae SoUewa: '

DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN
Daily-No- a. 47 North and 43 South.

Leave WlTmrngtoa, Ftoat atr t
iTK4at-- eio a it

Arrtw at Vatdoa. 11MPM
Law wal"a. aX7PM

v ; ; ; We hopoour fiiendsall over tbe state

1 i CAUTION;
o i
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WOLFE4S ,

t -
. ..:.,...,.in

Schiedam

Aromatio

SCHNAPPS.

jt haVino eken KRoyqnT to our

' ' y )

attention that imitations of oar arttela at

t v '
I

: '. - -
'

! -- r-'-' . . -

be.'ng sold in tbls market, notlos Is hsrebr

given to a'l whom it may ooneara, that the

vending of aay arUc!e, wtihlaayaiteratloas

f

oi trad mrks abora dm-1bd- , wilt' b

proatcate4 ai4r t raxmt f

Coagresa.

.5

- - . ...

Carolina Central Kail-- .

road Company. :

OriTICK QKN'L BUTTINTTNTJENTl
VlUUKSTOS.lv. Ciljtf 8lSiW , J.'

i li'l r' J. L " 'oN and after MAf, 9,13rAthe folio wine.
Rehedule will be operated oa this Kali

road; . t

PASSJCNGE3. MAIL AND EXFXU23S
' ' TRAIN: DAILY.

I Leave WUmlaston J F 11
NOI Vfi, ...

, j.Arrive at Charlotte at? ?. A
n) Leave Charlotte at.....,.. 7S P at

J Arrive at Wilmington at 50 A at
t- - Trrins No. 1 andl.iton at reralarstatlansoalyjuad points designated la the Compa-ny's Time Table. ,..,. 4b:?..r.

! t t radly except Sundays. ?... p

1 Leave Wilmington auLL!&40 A. fet
No. 5.

) Arrive atCharlotte auL?:53 P. M

i Leave Charlotte at ...fclS A.
. , ; , Arrive at Wilmington at-A-

5$ P. jm

8HKLBYDIVlSI0N,PASSENaEB,MAIL.
' SXFBJSSS AND FBJQQIIT. v' Dally axeept Sunday a.

TTaffbertntt . - a-j- U
Arrive at Shelby. JiWP.M.
Leave Shelby., 10 P. M
Arrive at Charlotte.

Trains No. land S make elM mbimUuat Hamlet with R. AA. Traias to and from
.irand at Charlotte wlUt hhelby Dw

ThronghSleeplngCars between Wnwlns-to- n
ana CharloUe and Raleigh and Char

lOttO. J.j.-.-.i- i ;f....ii.i ij
Train No, I mates eonneetton at Char

loUe with A T. A a R. R for HUtesvtllveonnecUng there with WN. C. R. U. for allpolnu on said Road. -

Trains Nee. 1 and s make connection at
unariotta wiin A. AC R. It. for Spartan.
tonfg. OreenTUle, Athens, Atlanta and ailpoints beyond. . ' -- r.s, ,

Train No. a mikm rint MnnMltnn atWllmingtoa wlth-- A W.B, R.rorjolnUrortb. . , f ,

Train No, t makes elose oannectlon will.WhUsA.K.S,
, - -- . , i. rV.i. JOHNSON, --

tan. 8 i. Qeneralduperintendeat

Orrrcw Gknzbal BirraauiTaiioaaT
PaTaascBao, Va June 4, a1

riOMMERCINO SUNDAY, JUNB7,Wa
V trains on this road will ran aa follows '

GOING SOUTH. f --

BOSTON AND SAVANNAH FACT MAIU
Leave Petersburg dally (Waah'n at.

uepoyai. ajm f. as
T 'J (Stopaonly
Arrive at Weldon t...r..,,,m7; CS4 r. M

. - NEW YOEKXXPRTSa.
Leave Petersburg daily CWaahlBg- -

Von street depelJaL i.M P. M
Amveat.Waldonat.- .- &a f. M

.... VDprnira.i' .'I k x
Leave Petersburg dally (except Sua
Arrive at Weldon., tU P. M,

.'. t GOING NORTH.
BOSTON AND SAVANNAH FAST MA JL
Leave Weldon dally a-t- IStoo A. M
Arrive at Petersburg at . &i a. M

t NEW YORK EXPRESS, : "
Leave Weldon daily at ; 1.16 p. M
Arrive at Petarsbaxg; t,ini.i...i.JI .; 23 1 M

. ,i-- j i!d:i FREIOUT, , j . .
Leave Weldon dally (except Sonday) at ,,,,, e.ie r. m
Arrive at K"T" leViP.M

- : m-- "if". ;.: j. jf'Y ;
, Sleeping ears aad first class coaches ounight aa4 day trains. ' .

Soebaage of cars betwaea WlLmlDtooaad Washfugton. -

' Through Ueketa sold to ail Eastern andSouthern polAU aad baggage checked
tBroagn.-1- ' :'.! -- t -

..I-DSr,- 0,f oth will pareuaae
ttekets aad check baggage at Washington
Street depot. KiPasaeagers going north aad stopping atPetersburg, wiU claim their haaaaaeelWaahingtoa street depoC

Freight trains on tbu road are taUadeaexclusively for freight, aad aoprovtsioa Umade oa then for the comfort aad eonven.
leaoe of passeagera, Pereoas wbe travel oathese Umlas are speetatly aatided that t Uwfare liable to .dwaya. lacoovaolaaoes aaurisks aot Incident to paeeeagee traXas.' Agenu areaotraotredtoeea their of.flees for the sale of tickets for freight trains
North bound freight trains stop aii alcbi atMt Airy, aad ail pases nts is aui be ai.eharged at that polau r .

, - JC M. BULLY. Deal (tap.T'JiX1 'TtekeAeaatT
-- ivB.wwP Traiaa,7v

. feb itf i ? - . . , i
i. f f A,, ,.i :' ,

9
COOTO nP; 0!IpE0.
J AM PREPARED TO. MAKE AND Rt
pair Boots aad Bhoea ia tha very Wet
workman-tik- e soauaer.: Work guaraalewd.

. tJAJOW T. TATLOtt.
Second between IM aad Chwtaatniai

apl IMr.

AilERICAJi POLITICS. ,
:

. .. . i;aif :. . f.;
- ii6: TU01UH-- ' v. coorm.
J JUtpartiea. by fceaaiee oanr, ngreaa every taiev pertAiatag ta ioue eaaeiua butory. itreeuos aad ready reft,aaje. Stoid ely rwnvinimt ateb.scrlpUawe swat airwrew tl We Ssrwerti ayaai) arCUU, swt reh.ta) fisNatt'tI aSBW trvala rnnm era n u. ZZf,

Ad-ie- a 1 ,.ilt.a --Ui.LL..tr3Kt T
s se jorusaeTeeitaevrwi,nii.

tlcmo tVlcdo Cchdrf
rum: akd VTrouour.

?
AU kiaas Made Fraaki erery day ad
. 1 T" 'i j i.

'
. .

aa. aa raatosw.
ekwSKjr.

J.&lirTnJUCt,

Ct rr.rrr.?tu s 1 4,.. rrr a w
... . ..... ... .' 1 - - I a 4 i

-- se . . j 4 i i

1 (T'
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When the homestead wis Jut!Jed i
tha Sapreme'Oourf terbi toaatltaUoa
el and valid, Judge Pearson and Judge
Rodman dissented. 1,Tha enemies of
ha beneTolent act," are ; waiting over

the fact that the present court will; at
its nex' sesiioa xirenute the farmer dt
cisiori made as thy iay ;by.' three Re
publican Jiges for party purposei.--- It

Is said all three of the present Judg-
es 1 believe -- the act uncbnstitn'iohal
when applied to .'bid debts. And tney
expressed themselves so at thetima aa
lawyers, yT-.--..iifc;4v- V?

Nearly all the homesteads claim ed
and Hid off were upon: and on account
of old debts, eo it will make a clean

weep ifthe Democratic - Judges - over--

homestead.----- , Lt .tv t
Thousands of mothers and children

are interested in having the homestead
secured as it is against judgments and
executions 1 for tort at wel) as for debt
The purpose of 'the Legislature and
Convention also "was to save the home--
stead - from all executions. 1 Republi--

cided that the homestead ' ia good
against every debt,' every judgment
and execution, except for taxea. Will
Democratic Judges overrule this decis-
ion ? We werd too young to know and
see how we got into the late war, but
older heads aay the people ' were in-
different about secession and left it all
with party leaders. The people should'
no longer ' be indifferent, but look: to
their homesteads, and elect a majority
of Liberals and Republicana to the
Legislature who alone can and will
save the homesteads of the people.-J- p.

' " . 1; 'i4..J-
I'ree Trade in North Carolina;

Have the farmers in North , Caroli
na ever thought of the fact, that while
the . Democratic party, - orators

.
and

journals, are prating at the top of their
voice for free, trade open porta io all
manfactured goods, this very same
Democratic party 'have imposed, an
enormoua tax on chemical j fertilizers
manufactured in States of the Union.
and brought into the State thus de-

priving the farmer, to a very great ex--
from using said fertilizers. Yet

such is the iact ; and how many farm
ers in North Carolina, within the past
fivTyears, have been ruined financial-
ly, by purchasing aaid eairily taxed
fertilizers, (hoping. by the use thereof to
make something - to life, upon) by
mortgaging their incoming crops to pay
for' the same? The number is i aimpf
immenae. lere, at home if the mer-
chant who deals in fertilizera would re-

veal the fact they would - astonish the
reader the same is true in nearly

of the state and still ; the
big and logical minds of theBourbona
jerk up tneir' trousers- - shrug their
shoulders, run of a two hundred yard
spool of cotton, shake a trace, chain,
and bellow like a Pocasin bull, ' Free
trade I free trade I Down with the
tariff, and "give' the people all the
cotton thread they want H

wnst nonsense to iix Deiore intel
ligent North Carolinians-wh- at an ,ef--'

tort from a party "who claim all the
intelligence I veriiy, they strain at a
gnat and swallow the recently Import
ed Jumbo. Uautgh lime

. The Bourbon candidate for Congress- -

man-at-Lar- ge has. shown by his public
acta and apeecbea, j

' 1. That he is opposed tq the election
of coun ty ?' commisslonerss, justicea 0 f
the peace and school committeeman by
the people.:, . . . : .. . . '. r,- -

2. That he is favor of the Lsgiala
tore having the right to elect these
bfScers." V - (.l

; 3. That he la in favor ot the present
system of county government.' f

4. That he 1s afraled'to trust the
people.

' - :v.r,;:v "

6 That he favors.appropriatiuos for
the University, in preference to 'the
common schoola. . .v ilh '

, That .he is In favor of the rich
ruling the - poor, the land ? owner the
laborer, aa provided ia the Landlord
and Tenant Act ot 1874-7- 5. W U
" 7. That he i in favor of convict la
bor being brouxhta competition with
honest labor.. ,: --4t ,,i-

0. That he: favora election franda
when they give power to his party.

y. That he ia in favor ot taxing the
' of North Carolina two andEeaple of dollars to pension, and

keen in office the Majors and Colonels
of the late Confederate army. . ,f l

10. mat ne it oppoaed to eounty
cemmisslonera being compelled to give
every man an equal chance when jurors
are drawn for the ouperior Courts, - )

All of these assertions are proved ay
the records, to. which we have before
referred and if either b denied we are
ready to reproduce the proof.

The Bourbon Democracy are in fall
accord with their candidate.- - Will the
people endorse him.? a$A limu. I

' Ml 1,1 - i i. f
Oemoeratle Party iDUbamded
- In Richmond county the Bourbon
Democracy aeea?e to have) disbanded
and rone bach o. ;he MCoasea orrani- -
xatiou. At the county convention
held; ia Rockier ham. Z, F. Loo, the
leadlns Republican ia the eouaty, by
an almost unalsaoo vote,. only two
voting in the negative,: was nosafaated
tor ahettx ix taarx, xsq a uocrai,
was nomiaatevi xor eupenor vonn
Clerk, kind Alex. UcDosaU.
another liberal and aephewefZ.
Long, waa nominated tor Segfster 01
Deeds. Lobs declined. li i

Who will care for Jarvia new. Cat
fist, - . - :: ;' - .v

JuJ-r- a ReaaeU toted for the lyraal.
cal Laudlord and Tenant Act af 1ST 4.
It cxis laborers, teeaats asd crcrrtn
ilana tout undo:cra- - .u-erc- a

worts data Irtislation than rroli-tlUo- a

act Csa yen woU f"r a tsxa
wto eadomi Such mtsjarta T 'Iti

i 'Hike rrctcctioa ef Astticaa laior

Cn .1 1 1 1 j ' ' ef

If .

n

j- -

li; SO. FKOSTT, STREET

CAN BE HAD .-- ' ,

fl.e.. licadies
FOB THIS m au--- If u!

Oinlier Tabic; v

The New Liquor Department Is the best in
the State. The Choicest

.. .... .... .......
tT4'- . J.f.'V i.,.f i ..

SHEEIES,,BRiKDJES.'COIlDtAL3
ii'- - ' ANO.OHAMPAQES,.,. i.

CelebreWrOSEY "WHISKEY,
;

CLUE GR183, md Ike now brand cf

n, nafWOAH :ThA A vf T.

'
Doa'l faii t(Soolt at tne flnedisplay 6

"6 J

rSODAj CRACKERS
.W! JJJAND

MILK BISCTJT!
1 etc

n -

L iti ?r ilbui ANHj:4t''-- -.

PliUnC PUDDING, 5

'.. ' t And tha Choicest - . ,

jFamiiY V,Supp

'4 Prices will anit as weU agcods,'at ,

U&'l3SO?FRONTS'
j. a SOOTT, w

Doot ard Ghoe Makcr.- -

SH0F8 ON PBJNCEftS BfitWEEN Third
and on Front between Mar.

ket and Prlaeii streets. Kest ' wor oan
employed, t Wort done on shortest . .lee.
EeooDd'handad aboes boutbt lor Cash.- - A
CXMoSeoUonery Klaad attaeUctl, :CaUaadseeme. ..:. deoSilyj

OHU'lTE'S ir
yo. a atcite now, fro vr

Z ILtViWCST OFND MY, FASHION- -
n L r ABLS !.

- L

oRES TAUh AUT.
1 aaa prepared io take' boarders by the

1

T ;vEEat,iand;1 '
V at

FirctClact? Acommoda
Mt .! a.rfj tiff - 1 v.

tlonc for Ladies.
The very best will be far Uhfcf . thai ba

, 'iParchasedtathisorthe

ORTlTJLlUr MLAJIICETS,1

Liquors, . Winc3,. , t!ia,
wtuWot

sSJjrEIUOR QUALLt Y

The City of WlTmlogtoa aaaloac eeds4 a
ij . yut Llsseaad 1 w

rusuioonuiu ajuiu. i,

' ' lOAii,.- - .

".

' Lli) EH "AlID C STLQ EUj
Aad. it is soy parpoae ta rT!y Ut waaU

Heal farriiL;! At .all ' tstxt cf
ttrDij, iri t lb 12 o'clct!:

" l"- - - I

CbnJocteil oa the y

m
;...! u w a.....a S

?' i

f
Ait fcMC2 irasaii.--. aiiolai l.

Ciirg a rv,w U:. ij

PM. PM.
CENTRAL DIVIS'N
8MJTHFlEa .
Pine LeTei Aveaaa. S 43 aitHolU Mill.-,- -,., 2 56 25i
PrtBOStOB S 01 SOI 'Oopland'.. , S 17 s u
OOJLDSBORO a so!4N O DIVISION

4 ai'
4 531 463

La Oranc 5 061 5 (K
Falling' Creek. a as! A23
KINaTONi. 6 3S 543'Tr: e 14 e 14
OoreOr, , 6 S3! e sirascarara 6 50! 50
Clarice's S.58 e&
NEW 7 20 7 30
tuveraaie . 8 02 ee
Croaun 8 07, 8 07
HavalftBlr - 8 24l 8 24

?.YPrt",- - 8 40i 8 62
WUdwoodM... 9 00 0 OJ
Holl y mnvui IIMl 0U 906
SanSoaci Hoiel.... 17 IS
Atlantic Hti., 9 20 9 21.
HOSKHEAU Depot. a n I

Train 48 connects : with North Carolina
train bound west at 10Q p. nu, and withWilmington a Weldon train bonad Soutft
lain snuKaip. nu. v. ia

1 . . .

Train 47 connects with Vorth Carolina!trata from the west. arrlTlngat jKldaboro
4:12 p. m., and with Wilmington A Weldon
train lromthe South, arriving at Golds,
boro, D:50 a. m. .-

- t .

Train 4 eonneeU with Wilmington &
Weldon train bound soath,' arriving atQoldsboro 6:54 and 8:29 p. m , and boundNorth, leaving GoldBboro at 9:06 p. m, '

Train 3 connects with Wilmington &
Weldon train from the north, arriving at
Ooldsboro 6:44 p.m, . j ;. ., j i--

Trains 3 and 4 are' specially adapted lot
local travel, and will carry first ana second
claw eoacneg. Baggage will be checked on
these trains. . ... ,,.,.,.--

. ' J. W. 'ANDREWS.'
Chief Engineer and General Manager,

CALL AT THE

2STESW store;
And examine the endless variety ot

, .': . r

TAPLE AND.FANCr

GOOEBIES
AT WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL, AT i

Grapon & Pickell's
Ho: Iff & ' 18 South Froat rStfeai

GEO. LAMPHEEEi
'

EEiL'ESTATBABENT." i

4 Morehead Minn.
,: FOR, SALE.
r Town Lota in

. . . ...

Y MPRQVED and UNTMrROVEI) FARSA Larre and Bmall, in Minnesota and Da--
&ota,auin ine iamous 1. : f S; jr" ft!
RED RIVERVALLEY 1

where the soil produce more WbeaCoita,
Barley or Potatoes, of a Better Qnalliy ,.
I and at less cost and labor per aer-- i i I t

any pu )ny TT?ria. , . j f

Land is advancing fa .Valne W to' 100
, per cenw each ear.s '

LOTS Cur SIOl to aiQQD each.
j FABJJcMra5toWaaaPe:
BH7 5ow and Kta thvBeBefliai
' ; r er s uiac staxt k'sUl .

i - 7 - susd U Inter. i (

Money invested' at '19 atr" cent.' oev an.
mua, net, with the best teal estate seoarltjr.

Ptlve drenlar. list 'ornmasitr.
viu wimj, warm wnn?iuuaB,4

- Q FORGE LAWT HERE;.. ,t forehead. Mian.
JtttSJ-t- f ' !

REAL COTATE
A C3-- B INT 0 .1

FAYJSTTEVILLB, N. C.

WILL BUf AMD SLWRiUi'Aj
- -- .AAA, . ,a

. , "Xesotlaie Loaaa on

Anywhere ia Nerta OaroUsa:

OOce with - a C TAYLOR E .ooe
Door West of INm OSce.:?
O. U. DLOCtlER.

MchU. t

noBK.ur.iEi
.FOR- - UULLDCtG XTBnXSSSi

FltESHLYBURKED
I

mifEQ I3,Il!IiraIC3

s

"31, P

K at "" ' S

r WS. 7. '!f

wm see to it'at one that dissensions are
"Iiushed and divisions healed. Without
this u done, and harmony and unity
prevail, our . success is in hazard, and

.j. v complete victory, over the lkurbon
toAse in November next is seriously
piaceu in jeopardy. --Kalcigb Timet

. . ' llourlon ..JIcthodM.
.; Ior weeks the Bourbon press of the
state, has teemed with, long moral lec
lures oil political asse8sments,and with

, out? txception --the Bourbon journals
-- nave conuemaea me practice, voiun

".tt:try coutributiona were asked by the.Re
. publican chairman fiom office holders

fur campaign purposes) when the whole
: :: pack yi Bourbons, '.Trayv .Blanche and

Sweetheart," set up a yell, cqqilled in
unanimity to that Qfthe .fDounds. iwhli

-- which in- - foi mer limes, "iBey hun ted
:l 1'uX'.b a i d negroes from one end of the,

land to the other. Of course- - those
who thought there was a spark of con-- ,
.sira'ioucy.oj1 political hones:y leiin the

juB4i leaders Imncoliately concluded
: ihcy wouldv never' levy assessments,

( If h, no i thty are a virtuous set. God
ave tue nsarjr. iut thev are styi xm

sly i Lisien ! We wiif 'a talo uh
lil. I he authorities have been to the
gHnrd iifii employees at the State Pen
lirntiarytold (hem Ihey' were getting
.'d wagej and ought to contribute
10 Oic irampalga fund, ; naming the.

-- Miuvouni ex pected of each ode. Too'cun
; isii'g top jv it m writinj;! Too cunning

i print ciruula ,What is verbally
aii they'thluk may be defied. W. J

links vas rtHjulred to Iglre fifty AAj
; i t). Cvrxea M ut ray,' deputy war- -'

Ko, forty dollars, and even the gate
ktt'per and guard who get fifteen and

..twenty dollars, a month were . required
; to cooiributef their pittance; They
- were admonished to keep the"kUiIaj

xcoret, atd how did the matter get ouif
A . .Mr, NV'uodion, kinsman of Oovi
'"Jrvis,!a gate keeper, ia an outspoken

. Lvberal,who says and does pretty maeh
v ;b'e pleases, dehouaccd the .whole

Mb tug. jThen tbe authorities are aaid to
I c ai their old? tricks feeding od rot
tru fish and spoilt bacon. One of the
employees, hvt able 10 atand this hard
14 re, bought some canoed goods. It

, ( fbuitd it and lh Deputy Warden
t Kk the canned goods away from the
iun, or away from the waiter in the
dining hill where he had left it. The
nun raised a.rtw, was told he must eat
ihtt rattons gives, him ami would hot fce

allowed to buy auy other, lie consul-i- si

an attorney, who told . him it was
l iroeoy 00 ilui ray's part. lie threat
riu-- to prosecute and, aked to be per-
mitted to resign. It was reTuied- - and
he wasfceui on outsido duty for three
days. This waa oa Wednesday. Oa
Saturday he returned to hla quarters
and found in his room the opened can
of mackerel, rotten.' Ibero seems to be
a mania under the pee tent raan&je-me- nt

for feeding other people en rot-
ten fUh. , . !

. Thh is a p'.ain statement of the facta
a told to us. Whether the emplo-
yes at tbe I charitable ia&UuUon have
Uen assessed or not ere art not informed
but we do know they were required to
contribute fvr camjalu purposes two
)a$ ay. It Is very easy fat the Daur-(-u

ergan U sty the report U cat tree,
Vui here is a puia isaae ct tact between
Jheediuirof the crxta and eta who
know the fct. We dare the autcil-tie- s

la rut nad Vr cv.h and permit tts la
haee exxmlncd W J. UicLsHr, Wood-o- u,

Mr. Lod or any aiard or en-pfoy- ee

at the rtate rrUoa. Ia the
agute ot Jo&ixh Taraer, give tta a

Vjmrev aui we will rre Cs hrpecri-j,o- f
ihe Ujurboa Iwrv YtatwUl

CsjHaln OAeay. f.'llsv. . ;

rrtrrftt S--
39 P U

rASXTmtocaa mail anu rA&CN:
QCSTBAIN3, Dallr --Ns. CS Sort! --

and 40 BoatU. -

Arms tt W1,ira ,m r M
Laava WM . MrM

Teala Ne e aoatn wtll ssa wry as Km
Uoaai. wUsoa-UalAiocaaeaig-

. .

Trains oa Tara Craaca KoaJ tatt
Itekr Ual ar Yaeawa 1Un M. as4at U-a- ty, rMMf,l'fTTrtoeaSjAUaA4SsXljr. w

' Trt'tm Z'ix C c! io at
Kr sU foaats 2trui itktljr, AU

ril vta r atnA4. aat lxj aaorrs
aATViaLaylJUa. t -rt

Trsia TtSk O Tas atjr aJ saaaa e- -

mwUhi e i fetau oorta via its
' a ua, iaJ aaa4afrM

taaoi--- a f. 1 a ora. ,

AH t- - raa'- 5yi swtwosa vr.isaif
t- - ar v.i"-'- 4 ao r

v a. rem crn rsvtre v 4
;

" , .1i-; t. ,". k.. :r 4 i

, . . . ... .
.e

-MIS. ., .'ij.a
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